1. Bennett Student Commons
   Cafeteria
   Bookstore
   Phillips Great Room
2. Centennial Hall [Under Construction]
3. Cornish Soccer Field
4. Robert E. Craig Hall
5. Dean Healthplex
6. Feagin Hall
7. Football Field House
8. Football Practice Fields
9. Fred Hale School of Business
10. Fry Hall
11. H.D. Bruce Hall
12. Herrington Service Center
13. Intramural Field
14. Jarrett Library
15. Jenna Guest Music Building
   Black Box Theatre
   Mabee Recital Hall
16. Keys Gymnasium
17. Linebery Hall
18. Mabee Housing Complex
19. Marshall Hall
20. Meadows Hall
21. Missionary in Residence House
22. Murphy Science Building
23. Ornelas Gymnasium
24. Ornelas Housing Complex
25. Ornelas Spiritual Life Center
   Baker Auditorium
   Edwards Conference Center
26. Ornelas Stadium
27. Ornelas Student Center
   Blankenship Meeting Room
   Calvert Meeting Room
   Cornish Great Room
   Edwards Governance Room
   Hamilton Game Room
   Hogue Meeting Room
   Huffman Activities Area
   Lampsato Chapel
   Woods Great Room
28. President’s Home
29. Redwine Building
30. Ropes Challenge Course
31. Scarborough Hall
32. Taylor Softball Field
33. The Quad
34. University Apartments
35. Van Zandt Family Housing
36. Van Zandt Housing Complex
37. Volleyball Court
38. Woods Baseball Field